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The Annual Women in Business Conference will highlight women
excelling in under-represented fields—those industries where
women represent less than 25% of the workforce and abundant

opportunities exist. Panelists will share their challenges, triumphs
and insights that will inspire you to explore a career path less

traveled.

Maureen Bunyan, Moderator
Maureen Bunyan is a veteran television news broadcaster
and a primary anchor for ABC 7. Ms. Bunyan anchors the
6 p.m. weeknight newscasts.

Tara Palacios, Arlington Economic Development
Tara is the Director of BizLaunch, Arlington’s small
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business and entrepreneurial assistance program. She
works closely with entrepreneurs to help them start, build
and grow their businesses.

Kristina Bouweiri, President & CEO Reston Limousine
Kristina is the sole owner of the Washington DC
metropolitan area’s largest luxury transportation provider.
With Kristina’s innovative business strategies over the last
two decades, Reston Limousine and Travel service, Inc
has enjoyed continued growth despite regional and
economic downturns.

Sherriff Beth Arthur, Arlington County Police
Beth Arthur’s career with the Sheriff’s Office began in 1986
when she was hired as the Budget and Personnel Analyst.
She is currently one of approximately 40 female Sheriffs in
the United States. Sheriff Arthur commands a staff of 271
and oversees a $35.7 million budget.

Allyson Scott, Vice President Wealth Management,
Morgan Stanley
Alyson joined Capital Wealth Management group in 1999.
Her primary responsib ilities include working with specific
high net worth clients to help tailor their asset allocations
to meet financial planning goals. Additionally she leads
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the research and analysis and management of 529
clients.

Andrea Inserra, Senior Vice President, Booz Allen
Andrea Inserra is a leader in the firm’s Department of
Defense (DoD) business, focusing on the Military Health
System (MHS). She supports programs that enhance the
well-being and healthcare for service members, veterans,
and military families. She is recognized for her expertise
in program and system management, organizational re-
engineering and transformation, and collaborative
research within the firm’s healthcare market..

Please Purchase Tickets Here
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